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projection . of the porch, managed to
secure it and the Sisters were rescued.

' Amid ali the excitement it wa3 not
known how many had . perished, but
when the summing up came this morn-in- g

twenty-si- x were found missing and
thirteen bodies were recovered from the
ruins during the day. Tho bodies could
only be Identified by the shreds ot cloih- -
inrth.lt wtptp nnt hnrni!. f
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Ah silent and swift as a weaver' thread
Or an arrow's flying gleam; "

As solt as the languorous breezes hid.
That lift the willow's Ions golden lid.

And ripple the classy stream.
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What It Did For an Old Lady.
Coshocton Station. J?. Y..
. Dec. 28. 1873.

(Irxts A number of people had been
using your Bitters here, and with mark-
ed effects In one case, a lady of over
seventy years had been sick, for ycar3,
and fur tho past ten years has not been
able to be around halt the time. About
six months ago she got so feeblo that she
was helpless. ! iler .old remedies, or
physicians, being of no ivail I to
Deposit, lorly-fiv- c in ilea away, and ?ot
a bottle of Hop piticrs. It improved
her so sho was ablo to drcsi herself and
walk about the house. When she had
taken tbo second b.tttlu sho was ablo to
take care ot her own room and walk
out to a neighbor's, and has improved
all the time since. My wife aud child- -
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No expense or effort will bo spared until
TilK WOBLD Is rccocnizsd as the GREATEST
as well a tbe BRIGHTEST and CHEA P15ST

Tho?o bcaulifnl blossoms. rare and
00

BOOKSMillions
of Volumes a" year. The choicest literature
of the world. Lowest prices ever known. Not
srld by dealers . Sent far examination before
payment on evidencs of good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

4Boauty lis kin deep. remarked tna
old beau, as he kissed his pretty cousinMP-- Ton claim t
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nio onPAPER io AMERICA.
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By tho dusky way of life? j

The Wokld, as the leading Democratic
ncrw'epapcr ln th.o coun.lry, knows no factionne There arc only a lew more years ah Cures the Files Too.
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SALVE effected a complete; cure or
Piles with which I had been troubled
for over a year, and which nothing else
that I used would cure.
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At the entrance or the new year the rew
World dC3iresto express Its gratitude for
thehou:ty welcome it has received and the

wine, )

But never an angry vyord.
1 N. Y. World J
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TYCiit3Slx of tho Inniates
Perish lu tho Flames.

Beli.kvillf.. 111., January 6. St.

uone Flour ...........00 00
The porter in a sleeping car has a

rousing time every morning.
magnificent success it has already achieved.
Its welcome cornea from the people. Its suc

... fMtn the t:o.L It Nervine. Octolvf nt,

. r iwsnd IjmJIc ppnpcnic i meet all the
t.nu tc-vi- n referred 13. If known icarW Jbycs.Morecess la thel work. They IAtc indorsed its

merits by more than trebling its circulation in MITCHELL'Ssi" months, and by doubling its advertising.
For this they are entitled to our warm thanks.Joseph's Bom an Catholic Convent here.

known as tno Institute oi tne imuiacu--

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral - is j recom --

mended by physicians! of the 'greatest
eminence on both sides of the Atlantic,
as the moat reliable remedy for colds
and coughs, and all pulmonary disor-
ders. It affords prompt relief in every
case. No family should ever be without
it.

Imo Conception and conduced by the
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No Democrat ought' tD be happy without
THE WORLD. We call upon our Democratic
friends in every town ad hamlet in the Union

ggygj(GolnQimElRlQln Sisters of Notre Dame, was burned to
to START CLUBS FOR THE WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap

60est newspaper m the country, as well as an
earnest and steadfast missionary and true

EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

.
EYESL '

j .

Producing Longsightedness, and Re-- -

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma-- .

. nentCure. J

Also, equally efficactons when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Rheum, Burns, Plies, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
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49
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A nod thing in bonnets A sleepin
beauty in church. ; ,
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i.f morbid fanclc. whica arc created by
t t ahm-- reft rrcd to.
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tho ground lat night and twenty-si- x
persons perished in tho flames or were
killed by jumping from windows. The
fire had its origin in a furnace in the
southwest corner of the basement. an4
when discovered the floor immediately
above the furnace was ablazo and vol
umesofsraoka were, rapidly pouring
through tho stairways, corridors and
hal.s ot the building. By tho time the
sleepers were Ihorpuglily nruused the
atmosphere had become suffocating and
allnvenue of ascape tilled with blind-
ing smoke. In the building there were
sixty pupils, all girls from ten years to
adult age, several teachers and a num-
ber of other inmates, and an attempt
was mado by tho Sisters to extinguish

Cow Peas. l col 49.........
The Weekly World,

8 PAGES. SO COLUMNS.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Kidney, Bladder and Urinarv Diseases.
$1. Druggists. 1 HIDES, Vlb

Green...1.......: 49
49

4amay be used to; aavantage.
Sold by all Druggists at 25c dec31-4- w 12iHAY, 100 lb-s-wife, should use gros. The farmer's

grain silk. Eastern '49'
49CONTAINS rFor Many Reasons

Benson's Capclne Porous Plasters fexcel all Western............. J.
1 ?0
1 15

75
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North River J i. a
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HOOPURON, lb.. i0- -other external remedies. Prompt, highly
medicinal. 25 cents. uejc31-4- w lAKq.v lb ... - .

Northern.. 0ONorth Carolina .1... 00 iiOn(Tnnn iron Yoathtul Imprtnlence
OUUU1CIO riuInr Senroua DebtlltT, IjIME, v barrel.... 1 40 49crineA. Valuable Idmental an. I phyl.al

rtrne cure KUEB. Uat H yeararornxatlon for b
tho flames and. this failing, eflorts were
mado to save tbo pupils. The fire
spread so rapidly, however, that order
could not be preserved, and a panic
seized both the children and Sister, all

lr. A. u. UUn, iiox-?i2-
. Chic

Ministers Sound Its Praise'.
Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Knoxvillo,

Tenn., writes as follows: "Samaritan
Nervine permanently cured my son of
epileptic fits." Here's food for thought.
Sold by druggisLv $la -

Tho celebrated fFish Brand Gills,
Twine is sold only at J a corn's Hani
WRffl DtV

421(1 ot!urccfally.
ira.

ALL THE NEW, complete and interesting.
WELL CONSIDERED EDITORIALS on eve

ry subject, political or social.
A FARitER'S DEPARTMENT Full Agri-

cultural and Farm News.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.
A.YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER.
A CHECKER DEPARTMENT.
A CHESS DEPARTMENT.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND MARKET
i . REPORTS
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES. !

Each department is ably edited, and
!

all
combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WEEK-
LY IN AMERICA,

mar

LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.
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Rough Edgo Plank..... ......15 00
West India Cargoea.according i

to quality 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned J. 18 00SBATE'S SPECIFICS; 491S

4922 00
4715 00making a wild, confused rush to escape.

The firemen reached the scene after
some delay, but tho extreme cold weath-
er necessarily retarded their work, and

Prepared from formoba usJ by an eminent
pajaiclaa Uurtny . rear aiicceasful

practice.
Sicci!l So. 1 Guarantee--! to effect a radl- -

MOLASSES, V gallon J ; .
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Porto Rico, hi bads........1..

V In bblsr.U cure of all affections of tue Blood, whether
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even il they had arrived much earlier
they could have been of but little ser-
vice in rescuing the 'victims, as there

RATES.NEW YOltK HERALD. THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION
POSTAGE PAID.
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40
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00
00
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40i
OO'
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v rolulona or aMulrcd. Skla dldeaca, pira
i tc. mota patchca. etc., arc permanently
arM I.t lUto'a Speclac No. I. 1'rlco 11.

nN-!fic No. S Cnrea bemixxl weakxess. Weekly, Oxe Year. $1 CO 1
are no ladders in the department, and
no provision for escape had been made
by the managers of the institution.

Syrup, In-bb- ls

NAILS, Keg, Cut,10d basis..
OILS, gallon-Keros- ene..

.4.Lard.........u..: ...J..Linseed

I

49
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Semi-Weekl- t, Oxe Yeah 2 00

DAii.r, Oxe Yeac 6 CO b.p3S.s. grsS--- -The unfortunate "inmates --were there,
foro powerless to relieve themselves. WEEKLY EDITION, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
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and those who were witnesses of the
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EtceaacJi. pro-tacln- r Exhauatod Vital
Uf act Loaa of MaahooL ThU remedy la nn-t- N

iJIt-- l in the cure of tncae complaints. It la
a rfal aUmulus to the weakened Nervous
Sy-tfr- a, auUta Na'.ure to renew the atrcngth

RI lcr of the icMlltate! organs, and effecta
a radk-n- l care. Price t.

.ifiac No. A Uea Instant relief and rcr-maiwat- ty

cures Rheumatism. I'rlcc $i.
.'tccia2 No. 6 A posltlre enro for all weak

nc-- common to females. Trice $1.
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Chickens, live, grown... ....It contilna all the general news of the Dailyassist them. Tho first relay ot nremen
inly wto roach the scene broke in the convent " spring.

doors and made for (the third1 story of THE SXJ1ST.
49 00
49 ' 12'f
49 1 25
49 1 10

J49 '60

luraoys
PEANUTS bushel...
POTATOES. V bnshe-l-

the building, which is used as a dormi! ! ty Drnrrlsts or acet on receipt of price ory. The screams of the children and1t J. W. Date. 5J X. Clark St.. Chicago.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at once in every unrepresented district, to
Whom a LIBERAL COMMISSION will bd nl
lowed. j

This is just tbe seaaon for t gents to exerl
themselves in getting up subscription lists.

Remittances should he by draft on New York,
money order or registered letter.

Send for any information desired. Speci-
men copies sent free. Address x

ho Sisters could be heard above the
SWoct CO

Irish, V bbl 2 00
PORK, V barrel

SESt JOlt CIUCUUAB.
mT3lly-dA- w nrra crackling of the Arc. but the firemen NEW YOltK, 188.

About Blxty million copies of The Hl7x have 4924 00City Mess. 23 6Ccould not open the doors of tho dormi Prime 18 OOf a917 00gone out of our establishment during the uasttory. lor they were locked, and in tho Rump ..14 W KB19 Wtwelve moniDs. t

excitement no one kuew who had the RICE Carolina, V lb...... ..i.If you were to pasbB end to end all the col 8
15eys. Bars of iron from a neighboring 95 49 l1

ll49
Rough, f bushel......,

RAGS, f ft Country ...u
City..... .V...
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blacksmith shop were 'brought in by r iivtoTHEaWORtD,

31 and 32 Park Row, .
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dec 14 new York.
tho tiremen and used as battenug rams. )14V49
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75SALT, V sack Alum OO.but even before these the doors would

notcivoway. iThe smoke soon drove for tho working class. Send 1
uverpoo
Lisbon......:....
American...

umns of all The ftuxs printpd aud sold last
year you would get la continuous' strip ef in-
teresting information, common sense wisdom,
sound doctrlre, and sane witA'ong enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
of Mount Copernicus in tho moon, then back
to Printing House square, aud then tlirce-qua- r

tera of tho way back to the moon again -
But The Sun Is written for the inhabitants

Of the earth; this same strip of intelligence
wonld girdle the globe twenty or twenty-e-

ight times.
If every buyer of a copy of The 6i:n during

GOLDtho firemen out of the hails and the cents for postage, and wo will
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mail you tree, a royal, valuable SUGAR, V ft Cubagirls locked in tho rooms wen told to

75
00

00
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EdiUon of the Herald, which has the largest
clrcnlaUon in the United Staines.

ISDEFSXDKXT IX POLITICS,

it is the most valuable chronicle of political
news In the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may bo kuown. In the department of

. FontiGX News

the Herald has always leen distinguished by
the fullness of lta cable despatches. The new
transatlant'.c telegraph cables will Increase
facilities.

The Farm Depabtmkst

of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It goes to
the point, and docs not giro wild theories.
The farmer will save many more than

one Dollar a Year
from the suggeaUons of tho farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy.

"Tne Home ,

iaslrucU the housewife and the.cbildrcu in re-

gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and tha making of home com
forts. In addition, arc given latest reports of
trade and

Peodcce Markets,
tbe condition of money, colamus of Miscella-
neous Reading. Poetry, a Cooirlcto Story

ia&c w iuu wjuuows. Forto Rico.......
A Coffco............
B-- " ....C...
C j.-

A STARTLING MIDNIGHT SPECTACLE pp
749In another moment the .windows of Ex C

tho third floor, the sills ot. which were 1049 11. . .Crushed.....,.........
SOAP. V th Northern. 614a ofifty feet Irom the srround, presented a 8HINGLE3f7in.M...,........10 60

box of sample goods that will put you In the
way of making more money in a few days than
you ever thought posslblo at any business
Capital not reouireo. Wc will start you. You
can work all tno time or in spare time, only.
TKe work is nnlversally adapted to both sexes,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test tbo business, we mako this un-
paralleled offer; to all who aro not well satis-
fied wo will send $ I to ray-fo- r tho trouble of
writing us. - Full parturulars, directions, etc,
sent fixo. Fortunes will bo mado by those
who giro their whole tlmo to tbe work. Great
success absolutely euro-- Don't delav. Start
now. Address Stixsox A Co. Portland,
Maine.' I nov20d6m-wl- y

strange spectacle. There in their night
clothes, suddenly aroused t from their

Home Items.
"AH your own lault

If you remain sick when you pan
(it't hop bitters that never Fail "

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sicknst iavalid can uso hop bitters
with safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from
Rheumatism, kidney trouble or auy
weaknesj will bo almost new by using
hop bitters.

My wife and daughter were ruado
healthy by the uso of hop bitters and I
recommend them to my people. Mcth
odist Clergymen,

Ask any good doctor if bop
Bitters are not th bestfaiuily medicine

On earth.
Malarial fever, Aguo and Bilious-

ness, will leave every neighborhood as
soon as hop bitters arrive."My mother drove the pinrivsi9
and neuralgia all out of her system
with hop bitters. JW. Oswego Sun.

Keep tho kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need .not fear sickness,

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop
bitten in each draught.

Tho vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in bop bitters. Imd&w.

HBaHMVHHHnMMMIMMHM-MWMWMHMMWMM- Mill W
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

K

slumbers, stood in despair a large

,4911 00 --
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49 8 60

common.. ; 3 60
Cypress Saps..... 4 60
Cypreoa Hearts.........4.... 0 00

STAVES V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00
R. O. Hogshead ..00 00

TALLOW, f ft... i... ;.. 4
TIMBER. fect-Sblppl- ng.lJ 00

FlnO Mill- - !......! 25

number of the terrihed inmates of that
floor. There-wa- s no chance of rescue

tac past year na3 spent only one nour over it,
and if his wife or bis grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper iu 1683 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day. -

Ills only by little calculations like these
that you can form any idea of the circulation
Of the most popular of American now-ppaper-

or ot Its' influence on the opinions 'a nd-- j actions
of American men and women.

The 6u' is, and will jcontlaue to bo, a news
paper which tells the! truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at the facts no juat-e- r

how much the process, costs, which pre
seals tbe news of all tbe world without wate
of words and in the mos-- t readable shape,
which is working with all Its heart for the
cause of Jionest government, and which there-
fore believes that tbe Republican party roust
go. and must go in thiv coining year of our
Lord. 13- -t .

If you know The Sr yon like it already,
and vou will read It with accustomed diligence

and the only alternative was the dread-fullear- r.

o.umes uf smoke spread
throughout the building.) followed by Mill Prime . 7 60

Bllll Fair 8O0J9 6 6O
wanted for Tbe Lives of all Common Mill.1.... 5 00 49 0 COoua explosions, ana iuqiv a iew iook AGENTS e Presidents of tbo U. i. 1 n ferior to Ord'nary. . J. 0 00 49 4 00be desperate chances ot hurliug them The larrost. handsomest. WHISKEY. V cal Northern..! CO (to Co

selves through the windows. Mary North Carolina.;. ......! 00
ffOW(mjL. V ft Washed.

6
00
00
15

Campbell wa tbo firtt to try . the
almost hopeless ordeal, and as she iell

25
-- 2i

11

bct book ever sold for loss than twice our
TYc fastest selling book in America.rrtce. profits to agents. All intelligent

people want It. Any ona can bcconie a successful

agent.. Terms free. Hallktt Book
CoJp Portland, Maine. . nov 20-m-d ly w

Inwshcd.
Burrv......o tue pavement ncr body was removed

to tne Harrison laomne orks. North Carolina Resources.
.where, a tier a lew gaspsi sho died.

Daisy Kberman manaeed to crawl Send six cents for postage,A PRIZE
and profit during what is sure to be tlu mobt f

intereelingvcar in its history. If jou do noti
yet know Tue Sun, it Is high times lo get into
the sunshine. - 1- - ' i

and receive frccl a

very week, Jokes and Anecdotes, sporting
Nw, Fopclai: FcnsycE,

the doing of well known Persons of the
World, a department devo ed to

SEKM05S AXD KEUGIOL'S NOTES.

While the WEEKLY HERALD gives the
latest and best Kews of the World, It is aUo a
Journal for tho Family. - i '

Snbwlbo ont dollar, at any time, for a full
year. Postage Frco to any part of tbe Lnltcd
States or Canadas.

"ne of the most useful I'crios of! idrscrip- -b9 ot good which will help you to more
f live bioki ever published about any State "
l Notion Post. I

mohoT right away thaa anything ciso luthls.
worM. All, of cUbcrittx, succeed from first
hour" Tho broad road to fortune opens before TEBM5 TO 3IAIL VISCR1BKT.B.

The frOveral editions of The Si.-- are wnt ' y jthe workers, absolutely sure At once ad
dress. Tars & Co., Augusta, Maino.

nov20md lyw
mall, postpaid, as follower
DAILY 10 cents a month, $3 a y?r; with I Hale's Industrial Series.

Two Volumes ow Ready.Sunday edition, $.
Li The Woods xxd Tijibeiis or NokthTHE NEW YORK HERALD. a week at homc.f.00 outfit rc

Pay absolutely sure. No risk. cs the current news of the world. epccUl oawotixa Cnctu'a ' Eramina'L and Ken'sIn a Weekly Form.
ONE DOLLAR A TEAR. Caoltal not rcouirccL Reader. If you want articles of exceptional Interest to every-- j Botaoical Reports; suppleme aud by accurate

body, and literary reviews of new 1moLb ? fontdy Reports of Standing Forests, And iL.ua- -

-,o-
f.?l-hlj5hCfit merlt, tl ycar .1 iratcd by ao excellent Map of tbe ettto. ,

41 a year. Eight pages of thebcfrt! 1 rAim.;iw' Cloth, L..matter of the daily Issues; an Ajrriculinral -- jJ.rp,
Department of unonualicd value, special ! II. Ik Tne Coal axij Ino?r Coc5ijw or

through the windows of tho third floor
and And a perilous position on the
cornice over the main doorway. Sho
remained there tor some time shrieking
for rescue from tho heat within and tbo
cold without, but linally the flame and
smoke burst from the widows around
her and she fell to, the ground below.
Her fall was broken by two men who
stood with outstretched arms to receive
her and she was not seriously hurt.

Mr. Emil J. Kohl was one of the first
to render practical aid to the imperilled
Inmates ot the convent. . Knowing
where to procure a long ladder from
the rear ot the premises, he, with tbo
aid of others, soon had it in position at
the front of the building doing gallant
service. It reached to the second floor,
and two stout men ascended it with an

Addrcas. NEW YORK HERALD,
dec la Broadway and Ann Street

business at which persons of cither sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for par-
ticulars to n. Uaxixtt A Co., Fortlan'LMaioc

i nov 20-6m- d lyw .:
"

market reports, and literary, selective, Nqhth Carolina Lmmcnja. Kerr, LaidFarmers, Take Notice.

White Lead, Paints,
French Window Glass.

AGENCY rOR N. T. fcNAMEL PAINT.
COS READY PREPARED PAINT.

QAU-- AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND
vt our prtct before pnrchaatnj. The fact

that our Paxils are from the celebrated Tao-Urt- e

of WeiherW & Co., aad Harrison Broa
A Co., Uoflclent guarantee for their quality
and purity

Coe Cne of Coo tin Stores at Factory
Prtoea, la adllUoa to oar large and full

HARDWAKE STOCK,
to watch your aitcaUou ta respectfully Invited.

and domestic Intelligence mako Tile
Weekly Scy the ncwstaiicrior the farm

,ORRIS, HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND cr's household. To clubs of tw, an extra
McopTircc. Auurcss j

la Just the Mir to euro or prevent Hog Choi

ley's, WliVcs. and tho Census lieporta; sop-- .

lamented by full and aocuitoala:tcliesof the
If ty tlx Counties and Map of the State. j

j i Vo!umel2mo.Tjloth. 4rp., IL30u
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by -- .! --

f ) J HALE & 80,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer. -

New York ; ,
Or. P-- M. 1IA LE. PubIUher. EakUh, NO .

era and all disease to which Swine axe cud--

ject; 11 win prercst ojwuuj twknown aa Trtchsaa, and will put your boraln Female School.a thrifty, heaJthy comUUon. cieanng ice aau--

m'm Mm - nf nn ma BItrl TMX&flltC ' o

Wanted.

Greatest Slaughter
' OF -

j-- -"'

CLOTHING EVER MADE
IN WILMINGTON FOR THE NEXT

WARM BACKWARD SEASON HASrjlHE
overloaded us with Winter Clothing, which
must be sacrificed at UNEARTHLY LOW
PRICES. The loss will be fearful, but better
lose some thaa aO. We hare a very large
stock to select from, of fine, medium quality
sad cheap Clothing. In Su?u sad Overcoats at
prices that will astonish you and p iralyze the
dottier. Take advantage of It, Soothe bar.
galas and get bargains they arc for every one
and we Invite every one to come early to the
well known Reliable Clothiers.

A: & I. SHRIER,

Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO
i 3

E&ch pacxage contains oo and ose-nai- x

pounds ajid will, If given strictly according to
dlrectlona, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 bog In a condition to fattea In one half the
nsuaTtlme, there0Y aavtsgone half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin county are giving it
the pralae. Ail termers should bay a pack

For sale .wholesale sad retaJLby W.
GREEN. DmjorhU. Market Street. fX
I Am Ready for Wort.

NATIl'L JACODI;
;i0 South Front St atabllsh a manufactory thereon. well Uaabersepts

MISSED BURR St JAMES, ; Principals
MRS. M. S. CUSHIKU, Musical Instructress.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION ofTHE '
- - -- - '

this School will commence on Thursday, the
4th of October, 1833, as 1 close dnriog the third
week la June, 1IJL

The course of Instruction la 'thorough and
systematic, Terms reasonable. Lesaons in
painting in Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rates. - --..

Where a class of tea or twelve is formed for
the school of painting, the price will Uc re-
duced. J

Pupils outside of the school who desire mu-
sical instruction, will do well to apply early.
For further particulars Inquire of Prtncipaw,
or call for Circa lar.

sept 12 , .

other smaller ladder by which they
reached tho third floor and provided an
escape for a number of the Sisters and
pupils. Other men in the mean time
discovered Sister Moderate lying upon
the ground on the south side of the
building, dead. It Is thought that she
fell from a window on that side of tho
building. Two . Sisters were also
discovered on the top of a
veranda even ( with 1 the second
floor. They doubtless leaped from the
story above and in their fall on the roof
were stunned. When discovered they
were nearly frozen. ' A short ladder
was found, but it would not reach them.
At this jane tare, however, Mr. George

ed cypres lands. Parties who may have saeh
"ands to dispose of are requested to eommnifV
cate, with me at WadssborooT by letter wiu
Mr. Josh T. James, at Wilmington tn pexsoa.
Full prrtcular as to exact location of, lands,
cnmlier of acres, probable yield of timber u
the acre and lowest pri. moats is made
known. JOHN T. PATRICK,

Btate Imroigrsttoa Agent,
aiU9tf Wadeaboro, K. i

AND HATSEHTLElIEJrS CLOTHING

r.luot-b- e Sold I

2 nnn rousos choiceiUUU VIRGINIA 81DE3.

Irrnfi pounds dried apples.
Call and examine.

A. W. KIVENRABK.
114 North Water st.A full Use of aU klada of Country Produce

Jto Urwcnca aJways era hxnU dec 7

Ladies HaUdyed, cleaned ssd pressed, also.
dyed In any color sad Pjessedja thelatest

Clothiers. 114 Market 8L
Bv-la- v N,15KorU8eoQmdSt


